NEW LIBRARY ITEMS

DVD  Puss In Boots– PG
DVD  80 for Brady– PG13
DVD  Jesus Revolution– PG13
DVD  Yellowstone seas.5– NR
DVD  Creed 3– PG13
DVD  The Super Mario Bros. Movie– PG
DVD  Moving On– R
DVD  John Wick 4– R
DVD  Guardians of the Galaxy vol. 3– PG13
DVD  Love Again– PG13
DVD  Kandahar-R
DVD  Sisu-R

New Books

All is Not Forgiven by Joe Kenda
Limp Forward: A Memoir of Disability, Perseverance, and Success by Libo Meyers
Zero Days by Ruth Ware
Private Moscow by James Patterson
Hostile Territory by Williams Johnstone
Finding Us by Tracie Peterson
Remember Me by Tracie Peterson
62: Aaron Judge: the New York Yankees, and the Pursuit of Greatness by Brian Hoch
Stolen Youth: How Radicals are Erasing Innocence and Indoctrinating a Generation by Karol Markowicz
LeBron by Jeff Benedict

Story Time:

Mondays at 10:30am-11:30am followed by some free exploring time. (Geared for non reading persons. See STEM DAY time on next page for older kids.)

Follow our Facebook page @Tensed DeSmet Library

New to the Area??
(Or you haven’t been to the library for a while?)

The Tensed DeSmet Library Offers:
-Books, DVDs, and Audio Books,
-Notary Services
-Kids Programs
-Fax and Printing Services
-Access to items other libraries have that are part of our Cooperative Network.
-Wifi
-Computers
September Kid’s Event:
Saturday  
Sept. 16th @ 10:30 Am
Field Day Activities

Thank You Highway Clean-up Volunteers
Dana, Sara, Damien, Tina, Carole, Karen, Marilyn, Lenn and Karen.

Kid’s Event
Sponsored by the Tensed DeSmet Library at the field behind the Post Office.

Saturday  
Aug. 19th
10:30am-12:00pm

Expect to get Wet!!!
And bring your own towel.

A CHILD who READS will be an ADULT who THINKS

Why did the librarian fall down?
He was in the non-friction section.

A man walks into a library and asks for a book on the laws of probability. The librarian says “it might be on the shelf over there.”
Summer Read-A-Thon
Adults and Sr. High Students

Start Reading
August 1st and keep track of hours read or time listened to Audio Books.

If you have any questions please call 208-274-2922. It’s not too late to start.

⇒ Each hour you read gives you a chance to put your name in the drawing for several great prizes.
⇒ Reading Days are August 1st-22nd.
⇒ Turn in your log sheets by Aug. 28th.
⇒ Winners will be picked Aug. 29th
⇒ You do not need to be present at drawing to win.

I am currently writing a book about windstorms.

It’s still just a draft.
Tensed-DeSmet Library Schedule

Monday- 9:00 AM to Noon
Tuesday- Noon to 6:00 PM
Wednesday- Noon to 6:00 PM
Thursday- Noon to 6:00 PM
Saturday- 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

Our Telephone Number: 208-274-2922
Fax Number: 208-274-3201

We are closed Fridays, Sundays and Holidays

In the effort to provide dependable service to our valued patrons, Tensed-DeSmet Library will be open to the public during regular business hours as much as possible. We do recommend that during times of extreme weather conditions, patrons call ahead to confirm the library is open.

Kid’s Day
At Tensed Community Church

Friday, Aug. 18th
11am-3pm

Crafts, Games, Lunch, and a
12 Foot Water Slide!!

Come prepared with
water wear and a towel.

Thank you!!!
To the Tensed Fire Crew, Nick Parker,
and everyone else
who contributed
to make the July Fireworks another
Great show.

Local Postal Customer